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iustrnmenU of all description.

MANIIIMCTI'KEBS AGENT FOB

FRIDAY, JTJ?E 21, 1901. '

Studies;" Government, "Cabinet
Officers." On Thursday b dis-
cussed the following subjects:
Reading; "Phonic'," Arlth.
meiic, "The Equation;" History,
"Wasting the Resonrees of the
South." As the rest of t!tf 'pro-

gram had not beru t ken u tit

d

OREGON
SnQT LINE

AM& UiNiori Pacific
Depart TIKE SCHEDULES Abeivb

fob from Portland pbom
Chifago- - SnULake, Denver,!fortland Ft Worth, Umaba
Special Kansas City. St. 4:30 p.m.9 a. m. Lome, Chieagvia Hun and East.
tington.
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express tt worth, Umaha,
9 p. m. Kansas City. St 8:10 a.m.
via Hnn Louis, Chicago and
tington. Kast
St. Paul Walla Walla. Lew
Fsst Mail futon, 6 p e k ft ne,

Minneapolis, St6:00 p.m. a m.
vis Paul, Dumth. Mil-

waukee,fr'po Lanr. Chicago,!
and Jtast.

Through Poll man and Tonrist S'eepera.

72 HOUES POBTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via Portland

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates!
enbiect to ehafire.

8 p. m. For San FraneiftM, 4 p. ta.
Sail every five days!
from April in.

DailT Columbia Birsr
Ex. Sun. Stssmtr.8. p. m. Szeert
Saturday, To Astoria & m ay- - unsay
10 p. m landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
fiiMmpr 'Pnlli Ihvm Oorvallia for Al

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-- ,
ir.its. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
ti :0ti a. in. ; retorning, arrlvea Corvallif
abonn Midniglit, Tuesday, Thursday and
satnraav. -

A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pats. Agent,- J. P. TAPSCOTT. Agent,
Corvallis, Oregen.

Corvallis & Eastsra Raflrsad.

TIME CARD.

2 Far Yaquina:
Tram leaves Albany 2:50 p. m.

" Cr.rvallis l:4(yp.-a- .

arrivpi Yaquina 5:5S p. Hi.
1 Reluming:

Ltavef Yaquina. . . . 7:C0 a. aa.
Leaves Co-vall- is. . . . 11:S3 a. m.
Arrives Albany . . 12:13 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Corvallif.... 12:00 p m.
Iavea Albany. . . i . . 1:30 p. ta.
Arrives Detroit . . 6:20 p. m.

4 Returning: -

Leaves Detioit 6:30 a. tu.
Lfaves Albany ..... 10:30 a. u.
Arrives Corvallis. .. . 11:15 p. in.

Trains 3 and 4 between Albany aad
Corvallis, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-

urdays only. All other trains daily, ex-

cept Sunday'.
Train. 1 .ml A. nrrtfr in A Irinnv im

time to connect with the S. V. south
hound train, as well as giving tn or
three hours in Albaay befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. Si connects nitli the S. P.
n est side train at Corvallis Crossing for
Independence, Mcilinuville aoil all
points north to Portland. '

, Kdwix Stoke,
H..H. ubonise, Mnir.

Auent, Corvallis. : .

SOUTH and EAST
VIA .

Southern Pacific CtupaaT
THE SHASTA ROUTS

Trains leave Corvallis for PcrQand
grid way stations at 1:20 p. ra. ,

Lv Fertlarid . 8:8( a m Si8a u n
Lr AllwJhj 120 p m ia6 p m
Ar Ashland..'.. .12:33 in 11 :90 a en
Ar Sacramento 6 .00 p m 4:S5am
Ar San Francisco-7:4- 5 p m . 9.80 a m

Ar Ogden. ...... 5:45 p ni 11 :4S a m
Ar Denver.... .9:00 a m 9:0a n
Ar Kansas City.. -- 7:25 a ni T.i6 a aa
Ar Chicago ....7 :65 a m 9 :S0a tn

Ar Loo Augeles 1:20 p (n 7:00 a a
Ar El Paso 6:00 p ta 6t009t
Ar Fort Werth- -. 6 :89 a m 6:90 1 ft.
Ar City of Mexi.w 9:65 am SMlla
Ar Houston 4:CiO a m 4.oo In
Ar New Orleans.. 6:25 a tn et9piAr Washington a m 6:4SBto
Ar New York 12:43 p tn 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOTJKIST CAI8 on
both trains. Chair cars SacratnenW to
Ogden and 1 Paso, and Te&rist car to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans - and
Washington. "

Connecting at San Francisco vith sev-
eral steamship lir.es for Honolulu Japsti,
China, Philippines, Oeutral arid Booth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, efcent a Corvallia
station, or addiees

C. H. MARKHAM. G. P. A..
. ' rortland, Or.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

PHILOMATH, "Cr.EGfSN,

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

be used in-- , nearly erpry household, as
there are few people who' do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, seur stomach, or
water hrash, caused by . indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kedol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will, oigebt your food, cer
tainly can't help but do ou good. Gra
ham & Wells.

Save Money. :

Owing to the fact that w e have had to
take a good share of the lumber cut by
our Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large amaunt of Or logs coming in - the
big drive from he McKenzie, we are get
ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room. Our stock is A 1. Save
money by buying now,

, , Cobvalub Sawmill Co,

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past 0 years and have been un
able after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak
ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I hare been for 20 years.
ran not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
Liably." Thus writes Mrs. C. W
Roberts, Noith Creek, Ark. Graham &

Wel.8.

'' '"For
- Will rent 200 acres ef land west of

Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work and.improvements on the place,
Address ' ftl. a. Woodcock,

. ti Atfmiuietrator,
Corvallis, Oregon.

" The Great Scourge
Of modern'times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
does irntlttully claim to cure all cases in
the early sta&es and always affords com
ion and reliet in the very worst cases
Take bo substitutes. Graham & Wer- -
tham. , -

For Sale to Lot ersand Others.

One large Durham bull, eight years
old, gentle. Price moderate. - Inquire ef
Wallis Nalh, Kaehville, Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, 1&98

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Article,

Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGARS
Manager of Perscription Department,

T. A. JONB3. Registered,
Special Course la Paarmacy at Perdue Uaiverti

ty, Indiana

T6 KOjMEStEKCRS.
K6. 101 io acres, 16 .in cultivation,

good buildings, fine frnit and water, good
bottom land ; price, $650. 4j miles
from Philomath.

No. 131 80 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young orchard ; fair buildings, 2
cows and calves, team, wagon and har-
ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc.; also
furniture. This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at $700. C miles from tfwn.

74 I GO acres ; 30 in cultivation ; small
bouse; good barn and water; 1 miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county read ; good pasture and timber.
" H3 A good house with one-ha- lf

acre lot ; fruit, good water, chicken
houses and sheds, price $600; well ar-

ranged for poultry " raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes walk fiom
Corvallis poetoffice.

HENRY AMBLER,
"... Keal Estate Agent,Boa jo. Philomath, Benton Comity, Oregon.

rhc first Nat ions'
OF COHVALL1S, Or.EGOX

XSTASLISHCS ICS.

. .... OFFICERS tt
M. S. WOODCOCK, Tresident.
C. E. MOOR. '

- WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
jVMJN WlLKa, Corvallis, Oregon.

-

Loaas M&ele-

On all kinds of aprored security ttnd capcciallyt encourage and build up the legitimate bssi- -

enterprises and industries of this country.

" ..Deposits
Received subject to check payable on deaiv..

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold Lvailable in

the principal cities of England, Ireland, bwitxer-lan-

France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, rortujral, Ger-
many, Austria.

"; Letter. of Credit
Issued available iu the principal cities ot the

United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon IThom X7

rj.. y ; Sell Sight Hzchange
' v

The Commercir.1 National Bank of Chicago.
The First Naiioiisl Bank of Iorilad, Oregon.
The Banlftiof California, Sn Francisco, Calif.
A Hank, San Francisco, Calif. '
The National City Banlc tw York.
The Latikof New York Nntn-:- Banking- Ass'n.
Impot ters & Trader's Nat ion at Bank, New York
Shoe and T,enther National Bank of Boston, ?tasa.
Philadelphia National l:aukof fhiladelphia. Fa

For all akin diseases, - all cuts or sores,
and Tor piles, it's the most healing medi-
cine. Beware of substitutes. Graham
& Wortham. . . ... .

Mr. W. J.; Baxter, pt North Brook,
N- - ., ears he suffered with pile for 15

years. jHejried many remedies with uo
results tnlil lie uted DeWitt's Witch
Hazel and that qnickly cured
him. Graham AWelld. '' ' '

WANTED.

Fifty gocd farms and E0 stock rfBchfs
to sell. F. Eglin & Co.,
. Keal Estalejneurance and Collections.
' Office: Room No. 1, First Kat'l Bank

Bld'g, Corrallis, Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at eace, serioai results
often fallow. ' One Minute Cough Core
acts like magic. .' It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Graham & Wells.

Thomas Maple, BirVbeck, 111., writes
'I had a very bad case ef kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could n
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did ne eo good. Saw Foley Kidney Care
advertised and took one bottlo which
enred me and I havo Bot been affected
since. I gladly recommend this remedy"
(jrabam & wells. ...

"Our little girl was unconscious from

strangulation daring a sudden and terri
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses, The croup was mas
tered and our little darling speedily re
covered." So writes A. L. Spafford.
Chester, Mich.. Graham & Wells.

Notice of Final Settlemeat.
Notice is hereby eivfn that tho underslmed ex

ecutrix ot the estate of L. O Kline, deceased, has
Bled her final acceunt In said estate In the
county court f the state ot Oregon (or Benton
count? in probate, ana BSturcay, juae , ivsi, at
10 o'ofock a. m., at the county court roem in the
court house in Corvallis, Benton ceunty, Oregon is
toe time ana piece, nxoa Dyeata court xor neanng
objections, it any, to said final account and the
settlement thereof. . .

Dated at Corvallis. Or., this 10th day of Kay. 191.
PAULINA KLINE, iKxecutrix.

Ten cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and' spai Ming eyes if your liver
is sluegish and your bewele clogged.

Little Early Risers . cleanse the
whele system.,; They never gripe. Gra-
ham & Wells. - k-- . - ' - r

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits, If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick, positive cure for pile?.
Graham'& Wells. "

You will waste time if you undertake
to cure indigestion or dyspepeia by starv-

ing yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily.. You always
need plenty of good food properly diges-
ted. Kcdol Dyspei sia Cure is the re--

suit of years of scientific research foi

something Ihut would digest not only
some elements tf food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it:

Graham & Weils.

Geo. C. Hickock, Curtiss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has. been tested
and found to be all you claim for it, I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him.". Gra-
ham & Wortham.

"I had a running sore on my breast far
over a year," says Henry B. Richards, of
Willseyville, N. Y., "and tried a great
many remedies, but got no relief until I
need Banner Salve. ' After using one-ha-lf

box, I was perfectly cured. I cannot re-
commend it too highly." Graham &
Wortham. - - i

State. Treasurer's Fourth Notice.
Kotiee is hereby given that there are

now funds in the Treasury with which to
redeem" all outstanding State Warrants
drawn on the Gt neral Fund and en-
dorsed "Presented and not paid for want
of funds," prior to this date; also to pay
all warrants drawn on the : State Scalp
Bounty Fund, and endorsed "Presented
and not paid for want of funds," piior to
May 1st 1900, and all such warrants,
properly endorsed, will be paid upon
presentation at this office, interest there-
on ceating from and after this date.

: Chas S, Moore,
State Treasurer. '

State of Oregon, Treasury Department,
June 6th, 1901, , .

Notice of Fiaal Settlement.

Notice Is hereby gmn ttat Hit undstsiglMd, as ax.
ecutrix of the etate ot Geargs Itldders, deceaseft,
has OM her final account 10 said estate, in ths
County Court of Bent.n County, State ot Orcren,
and tbat said Court has appointed Saturday, the
Sth day of July, 19ol, at the h.ur of elev.a .'clock
a. ra. at the County Court fioom. In the CuntyConrt House, i the City ot Corrallis, Bsutsa
Cousty, State of Oregon, as tho time and n aca to
hear objections. If any, to said final account, and
ta. settlement thereof and of said estate,

Corrallis, Oregon, Juas Srd, 1981. - ..

Berth Eidhkrs,
Exeatrir of the estate .f Oeoio Kidders,

. .

BAN NER ; 8A LVE
the most healing salve in the world.

0 0
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
rood. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles

It can't helpr - but do yon good
Pmnftrflrl nnl v tiv ft. O. TnWtrr t On.. f)Mr.m
- ZaeSi.botueconutins2HUniestbssec.cixe.

' Craham f Wells.

Portland-Astori- a Houte.
STR. "TAHOMA."

Daily Kcund Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 A. M.
Leave Astoria 7 P. M,

tub Dailes-Poil-
W Route

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

DAILY ROUND TRIP .

EXCEPT MONDAY.

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and The Dalles.

TIME CARD.
Leave Portland....... ...7 A. H.
Arrive The Dalles.... 3r. M,

" .... 'Leave ....4Arrive PorUaud ...II
MEALS THE VEWV BEST.

Trios a Leadinsr Feature.
SThis Route has the Grandest Scenic Attrac- -

- tions on Earth.

Landing and Office: Foot of Alder Street,
notn nones Main 351.

Portland, Or. .

E. W. CRICHTON, Asrt. Portland,
JOHN M FILLOON, Azt. The Dalles.

A. J. TAYLOR, Agt. Astoria.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every dwerfptton don in first
cIriu manner.
an teed.

GR2WR m Et!!B mi k EPIGffitTT

0fl5B over zierolf 's grocery store, Opposes
tne post oiuce. Lwyaiire. uregen.

MRS. DR. CYLTHSE RAMSEY.

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases cf women and

children ; also deformities and all ohron
. ic and nervous diseases. .

Occidental Hotel Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 1 :S0 to 6 :30 p. m.

B. A. GAT HEY. M. D

P7ijsician 4' Surgeon
Booms 14 hi Bank Building.

Off.ee Bonr;

Sesidenee: CoTEet College and 8th Sts.
Tel&pfiCce at office and resiJenee.

rrrra'lis, . - - - Oregon

L G. ALTMAN, M. D

Ofhci Coreer 3rd and Monroe streets
Hodes 9 to 12; 2 te 5; 7 to 8; Sun-

day 9 to 10.
Residkxce Corner 3id and Harri-.c- n

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone S15, at residence.

Notary Titles CosvETAseise

JOS. H. WILSOlf.
attcrntsy-at'-La-w.

Practice In all State andTedwa! Cotnr.
Officc; i&iFin,tl JSatioiial fUhk ButiiftsfF.

Bryson Woodson

ATTORNEYS AT - LAI
Corvallis.' OreOTr. ''

Office in PcstofHee Eeildlng.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

;DENTIST
'

. OfEe. la Wbltehorn Blork

Corvallis, GregonH

Mies Mamie Smith, Middlestoro, Ky.,
writes: "My little sister had the cronp
very had.. I gave her several doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she was in-

stantly relieved. It saved her life. Gra-
ham & Wortham,

Notice or Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that th cndersigneil. u

mdui inlet or ef th estate of John L. Clark, deocaMd,
has Sled his Onal accxvnt, in raid utat In the
coaBty court of Benton county, Oregvn. and that
aid court has ai pointed Eaturay. the 11th day of

Hay A. D. J901. at the hour of tea o'clock a. m. aWI

county court romii, in tha court house, in the city
of Corvallis, Beuton ceunty, state of Oregon, as
tha time and place to hear objections, if any, to said
final account, and the settlement of said account
and estate

Cor all is, Oregon, April 6, 1901.-

EDWIN M OLARK,
AdminiBtrator of the folate of John L. Clark, De-

cease ti

Aamliii&trator's Notice.
Notice is hertby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the county court of Benton
county, Oregon, administrator with thef will an-
nexed of the estate H Thomas t gen ton Ecgy,

AH persons having claims against said
state are hereby required te present tame to the

tne unnersignea as nis residence near rtasOTiiie,
Oregron, auly verified and with proper vouchers
wimin six montns irom me a ate i una notice.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1961.
WALLIS NASH." AdmV with the Will Annexed.

H. O. Watson and L. L 8wan, Attorne-s- .

Notice for Publication.
.

- Ukitkb States Lakb Ofticb,
Oregen City. Or.OD, March, 4, 19S1. .

etic ta herrbj pren that In omplianm with th.
provisions et tho act ot OngreM of Juoe 8, 178entitled "An act f.r th. sale ot timber lands in theStates of California, Oregon, K.vada, and n

Territory," as extended to all the FuUieLand States by act of August 4. 1892.
H. FLTMN,"--

'
.

of ilonmonth, cennty cf THk, slate ef Orefen, la
.' h iu .hi. viuue ner sworn siaieinent no.

6S53, for the purct.ase of SHot KEJ and h'iof SKf
'Section Ko 2 iu Township Ko IS South, Hang. So

7 West, and will offer proof to saow that the land
sengnt ia more raluaal for its timber or stone thanfor aerlcultural purposes, and to establish her claimto said land befor. tne RfHntj.r I, n,,k.office at Oiegon City, Oregon, on Wednesday, th.29th day .1 May, 19C1. she nsmesss witnessM-- .

Micnael o. nynn. f Fall City, Polk Co., Or, Jas U
Flyniuof Monniuth. Polk- r a. c m'
EwiDir. of Fall Citv. Pollt c l- - i' i w
of Philomsth, Bsnton Co., Or. ' ' '

uj i persons claiming adTersrlr thelands are requested te Sle their claims inthis olnee on or Worn i 9o.h - u
! ... - C11AH. B MOONra

Kegister

AN UNIVERSAL OPINION.

A recent issue of the Tacoma
Ledger contains an estimate of
the Oregonian, so nearly that
held bv th maioritv of the read- -
ers of Oregon's great daily in this
state, that we ortnt it here to
saow tnattfns opinion is not
merely local : .

'

To the Oregonian there is free-

ly given a certain credit. Its edi-

torial page is among the most
scholarly. Oil matters of literary
history, it may be rated as an au-

thority. Its opinions' are ex-

pressed in terms always striking
and virile. They give an im-

pression of depth and thoughtful-ness- .

It is to be regretted, therefore,
that the editorial voice ef the Or-

egonian, as to matters of current
interest, is worthless, its highest
note a howl, and its inspiration a
hatred and prejudice. At the
mention of President McKinley's
name the editor not only froths
at the mouth, but the spirit of
the froth is transferred to type
His words have all the malice of
a hydrophobic snarl, and, carried
away by the ardor of his venom,
he becomes as a raving lunatic.
When there is no chance to in- -

salt the president singly j he takes
the invalid wife of the executive,
and' scoffs at her sufferings.
Later he returns to the mess,
after a habit characteristic of the
canine, and never to be praised,

In a recent issue the paper de
clared McKinley never knew
much about the tariff question,
the money question, or any other
really important question. Good!
Fine! .

In all the economic history of
the country, there has never
arisen a man who on the subject
of the tariff knew so much, was
master of such detail, had such a
grasp of results, as William Mc-

Kinlev. - When the measure that
bore his name went through con
gress, and he was there to defend
it on the floor, his defense was
complete, masterly, and, so far
as the opposition was concerned,
o rerwhelmmg. It may be as-

sumed that the president, under
whom the financial legislation
that has brought to this country
a solidity and a standing before
the world it had never before
known was enacted, knows some

thing concerning tne mpnev
question. It may be assumed
that the legislative leaders of the
party were in touch with the man
in the chair and possessing the
power of veto. Had this legisla
tion failed of its purpose there
might be reason for the out-cr-y.

There are other really important
questions. One of them was as
to the conduct of the war with
Spain, the complications which
followed, and at last the unex
pected insular possessions". --In all
of these delicate and difficult
matters President McKinley has
so beseemed himself with a wis
dom that seems little short of an
inspiration. He has done the
right thing at the right time, con
served national honor, protected
the rights of the helpless; given
them promises of freedom that
even now are , being fulfilled.
More and better a man could not
have done.

. But it must be confessed that
as to some of the minutiae of ex
ecutive duty Mr. McKinley failed
to consult the Oregonian

Opening Session.

The annual teachers' institute
for Benton county convened ia
this city last Wednesday with a

large attendance. Prof. H. B.
Bnckham, County Superintend-
ent, R. F. Robinson, of Multno-
mah county, and State Superin-
tendent J. H. Atkerman are the
instructors. Prof. W. G. Fisher,
of Philomath, hascharge of the
rauslo and Prof. E. E. Starr,
principal of the Dusty school last
winter and the newly elscted
principal of the Junction City
schools is acting as secretary.
TBe enrollment! a beginning
was fifty which Is an excellent
Showing, considering th long
distance which soine f the
teachers are compelled to travel.

The work on Wednesday was
na entirely by Prof. Robinson.

Wfelle very trying for one ptrsou
to do the work of one day, yet
fee neter lacked for enthasiasm.
His . work wasfall of excellent

thoughts and methods, such as

are needed by every, progressive
teaeaer. The work consisted of:
Rea4i8f, "T&e Child's- - Prob-

lem;" Arithmetic, "How time is.

Wasted;" Government,'; "The
CofiStUution as a Text;" His-tCr- y,

'National Plass Daring
Civil War;" ueograpny,

the tt ne of going l' press, the
remaiuder of the work of htr n

stitut J will apuear in the uext
issu of the GAZETTE to etuer
witii a use ot aueti.'unce.

Prof. II. B. Btickhaiu. one of
the ablest teachers iuotirsSate
and jin author of a book on

Grammar, and our hardnvork- -

ing and faithful state superin
tendent arrived on Thursday's
rains. Every parent, and es-

pecially every school officer
j

should attend tfiesa meetings. '
If this would b doae, everyone
would be aoTt prepared to judge
as to the true condition f oar
schools, and upon the merits and
ability of our teacher?. ' I'

Alsea Picnic.
!

The people of Alsea are put-- 1

ting forth every effort to male
the picnic at that place a success

i
in every particular. The jiol-er- n

Woodmen and Grange will
unite their forces, assisted by the
five schools sad citizens gener-
ally, la making July 2nd the
merry day of the summer season.

Prizes will be awarded ss fol
lows: Best recerd by one papil
from each school under 10 years,
a book;" over io and nuder 14
years, a book. For best looking
baby present imder one year Id,
a hood, Fifty cents eaoSi will be
given to the winners of the fol-

lowing:
"

Foot-rac- e for boys un-
der 10; 10 to 14; footrace for girls
under 10; io to 14. . Girls potato
race years up. Boys threelegged
race. Mens sawing contest and
mens chopping contest for Wood-
men and Grangers only. Saw-

ing contest with bucksaw, and
nail driving contest for ladies of
taa Woodmen aad Grange only.

Speakers f tha day are Prof.
J. B. Herner, Hon.. E. H. Bel-

knap and Sap't Denman.
The Ferester team will present

a drill
Music will be famished by the

Bellfountain band.
There will also be a ball given

at the hall in the evening.

Real Estate Transfers.

A Radir to Mary Graham,
south y2 ef lot 4, Corvallis; $i.

A Nelson to J Larson, 16 acres
near Monroe; $100.

U. S, to John Thomson, pat-
ent ta 160 acres.

Thomas Learment to E With-a- m,

40 acres; $400. -- '''
M C Bryson to V B Walters,

blk 15 and east 2 of blk 18,
Dixon's second addition to Cor-

vallis; $1,100.

George Gates to Wm Gates,
159 aeres; $50..

'

Wm Gates to George Gates,
159 acres; $50.

Coast Land and Live Steck
Company to A Wischnofsky, 40
asres near Blodgett; $100..

There has also been quite a
nnmber of deeds given by the
sheriff.

Will Interest Parents.

Editor Gazette: Witli your permis-
sion I Bend a Iine.concerning our school
physiologies in which all parents are in-

terested. Prof. Atwater's experiments
on the man in the isolated cage induced
him to announce to the world that alco-

hol was a food. There was immediately
a hue and cry against the school hygenic
physiologies by which we hoped to see
our children grow up soberer than many
of the passing generation.

' ;
. ..

' The committee appointed last year by
the National Teachers' Association have
reported on the special teaching in those
books, "that it is just what it should be,
that the supposed food-valu- e of alcohol is
one for experts only, and that it neither
concerns the teachers nor the taught."

The personal care of health is an im-

portant and practical topic in its many
and varied branches. The foundations
laid in school (though but slight), should

give rise to a greater interest later on.yt
How many. sicknesses, chronic mvalid-ism- s

and premature deaths a little more
of this practical knowledge might save.

.
.V

; L.

Letter List. '
For the' week ending'June 15 190U

Persons calling for these letters will
please state date on which they- - were
advertised. They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each. - "

j. . . ,I .' I (.'II.. I. 1 I Ttreu xiiaiiu, iui uutis, nwru .

Brothers, Lea Hite, Frank Hippie, Mrs I

S Johnson, Irving Mathews and P C
storey- - . I

B. W. Johnson, P. M.

1171.. ,1 ..... .0" j We want to
ui tnuii jwu r r 1 u, pci LUBtU i

ent employroent, at which yuu can
earn three to five dollars per dty.

r

Address, Manager, 403 Chamber of
Commerce Buildipg, Taeomft,
Wash. .

Try this Office for Job Worfcl

The Celebrated

Need ham Pianos and Organs
Which have become famous for their

beanty of tone, superior action and great
durability.

We invite comparison of our prices,
qunlily considered, with those of other
firms,' Call and examine onr goods or
write for catalogue. , .

Office and residence one block west of
Court House. "

Albany will Gelebtfate

Greatest and Grandest outburst of Pa-

triotism ever held in the Willam...
" ctte Valley. -

HON. C. FULTON. OF ASTORIA,
- will deliver the orauou. -

Grand, gorgeous, glittering array of

spectacular events.

Continuous program throughout the day
- and evening.

Baseball, Races, Water Sports
'. and a score ol other contests.

$503 IN CASH PRIZES toO-O-

Free open air concert at night. Two
hours of fun and entertainment..

-- COME TO ALBANY- -

Eeduced rales on all railroad lines.

New Rates.

To Detroit and return $81.25. tickets on
sale July 2nd and 3rd, final limit August
31st. Umcinnati and return $78.50, tick
ets on sale July 2 and 3, final limit Sep
tember 1st. Call at city "ticket office
Portland, Oregon, for .particulars. - ;

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower stiUJiai the
largest sale of anv medicine ia the
civilized world. Your mother and
eiand mothers never ilkourtl ef
using anything else for indigestion
or biliouBnesa. Doctors were scarce
and '

they seldom heard of .'appen-
dicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used ; August
Flower to cleanse out the system
and stop fermentation ' of undi- -
gesttid food, regulate the action of
the liver, stimulate the nervous ti4
organio action of the system, anel
that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's . August Flower, in
liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Get Green's Prize Alma-
nac. Graham & Wortham. -

To Rent.

Ten acres, with house and barn, close
to college. Enquire at this office. '

You are much more liable to disease
when yonr liver and bowels do not act
properly. ' DeWitt's Little Early Piters
remove the cause of disease. Graham &

Wells,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the nnder-sign- ed

administrator of the estate of F. L.
Such, deceased, has this 10th day of May
A. D-- , 1961, filed his final account as
such - administrator with the County
Clerk of Benton County, - Oregon, aad
the Jadge ef the County Oeart of said
Benton Co'onty, Oregon,- - has appelated
Monday, July 1, 1901, at two o'clock P.
M. thereof, as the time, and the County
Court lioom in the County

- Court
House in Corvallis, Oregon,' as the place
for the bearing of objections to such final
account. . Pkbcy B. Kelly,

Administrator.

Dated May 10, 1901. ' ' - ' f

If you are sick all over, and don't know
J'ust what ails you, it's ten to one your

are nutof order. Foley's Kidaev
Cure will bring you health and energy.
Graham & Wortham. " :

' Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arno'd, la., writes :

He- - was troubled with kidney disease
about three years. . Had to est od sever- -,
al.. times during. . the night bnt throe bet- -
ties ol iolev s Kidney (Jure ettected a
complete cure, he foela better than he
ever did and recommends It ta his fris-ad-

Graham & Wortham. ,
.

-:
,

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates.

Lest.

Llewellen setter bird dag, white, with
black ears and email hlaclc spots over
body; collar with name, "I, M. Hunter." t

cut in leather. Anv information will be .

thankfully received, I. M. Hpsteb. j Subscribe for tbis pjer,


